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CHHNIBER BODY IN SUPPORT OF INQUSTRInLIZED SETUP
President Lanz Given Whole-Hearted Endorsement By 

Membership At Meeting Monday 
Evening

United and whole-hearted 
Chamber of 'Commerce and its 
ing industrial development was 
citizens in all walks of life' a 
chamber members Monday eve

In an opening talk. 11. W. Lanz> 
i -resident .of the chamber, stated j 
that all the time and money that '. 
had been spent through the Cham- ; 
ber of Commerce during the past 
ten years was just -beginning to

opportunity that exists for secur 
ing Kiibslcllnry plnnt.i to locate 
near the substantial and basic In 
dustries which are already locaUd 
In Torrance. It Is the addition of 
these subsidiary Industries which 
will help greatly in building un 
the community. I<unz salt!. 

Mr. Lanz said he was gratified 
to lonrn how sincerely the mem 
bers of the chamber wore endors 
ing the recent reorganization of

lly electing Industrial executives! 
PS directors of the chamber, these

1" civic work, and the community 
IMS benefited thereby. As tne in- 
( 'i tries are such an important 
'-it ft the city. It Is not only to 
f-p advantage of Industrial execu- 
li es to take an active Interest In 
. v> work, but It is also beneficial 
tn the community at large, Lanz 
1 i.Inted out. 

>Ve must ' now convince all the 
r:i!scMiK of Torrance that it IK just 

-JM much- their duty, and to their 
ni'vnatncn to support the Chamber 
i-r Commerce as it is the directors. 
P'in't hesitate to make sugges- 
t:ci!i!i. 1'1-esident Lanz emphasized. 

Political Turmoil 
KeferrliK," to the recent political 

n;ihn-ival In Torrance. President 
1 inz stated that it was something 
that "had to be lived through," 
nml while conditions may have 
been tiring at times, eventually 
mine good would come out of it., 
lie ashed that citizens be ready' 
to help Mayor Conner and the 
newly organized city council. I 
believe Mayor Conner is willing 
to do anything that Is right, but 
we ought to be more tolerant. He 
no doubt ban in mind certain 
thinsH which are for the good of 
the community, but lie cannot 
nr compl)sh them unless we . are 
willing to look at both Hides of 
the problems and be tolerant of 
other people's views. In.stead of 
Holding a grievance, go up to the 
city council meeting and explain 
your problem openly and frankly. 
1! is through understanding that 
we get rid. of problems, said Lanz. 

' The chamber president spoke of

said that In all his experience in

of no industrial city anywhere that 
compares with Torrunce. Eastern 
industrialists are amazed at the 
rleunllness of Torrance and Its 
attractiveness as a residential 
community. 

Following Mr. Lanz's talk. 
Mayor C. Karl Conner expressed 
approval and stated that he hoped 
the citizens would take more In 
terest In city affairs and bring 
their problems to the city hall.

Democrats Start 
Member Campaign

Plans for an extensive member 
ship drive for new adherents to 
the Democratic party In Torrance 
are being arranged by the new 
i hall-man of this department, Rob 
ert Lewc.llun and Hev«rly H. Sinlt i 
president. According to announce 
ment, precinct captains will be ap 
pointed In each of the 12 polling 
districts of Torrance and an m- 
medlate campaign for new mem 
bers will be launched under theli 
direction. 

All Democrats and those whc 
are Interested In the work of thii 
party are Invited to attend tin 
monthly meetings held at Earl' 
Cafe on the first Monday of eacl 
month.

JAPANESE FAMILY 
1 IN AUTO ACCIOEN1 
1 H. Isuno. not,'.' 242nd street. I.o 
I r.iltu. and his family were Injurec 
I more or less seriously In an auto 
I mobile accident near Luqir Heuc 
I Saturday, and Mrs. Uuuo In st| 
It confined to the Community los 
L pltul In that city suffering from 
  pelvic fracture. 
  liuno and his two children, age 
  7 and r.. escaped with cuts un

support of the Torrance 
present policy of encoura'g- 
voiced by civic leaders and 

t the quarterly meeting of 
ning.

1C**-***********
« * - * *
K HAD MORE FUN IN * 
H *
H TORRANCE THAN AT * 
>: * 
t FAIR  OH, YEAH! *

t "1 like th* Fair, but I've *

t wrote Congressman. C. J. Col- * 
* den on n card received thii * 
* v.oek from Chicago to the * 
* editor of the He -a Id. * 
K Maybe so, but it must b. a *

K As we sit pounding away at *

* w* can think of a lot of * 
* things to do at the World'* * 
* Fair that would be more fun. * 
* Honorable Charlie is back * 
* at his desk in Washington by * 
* this time, preparing for the * 
* opening of Congress in Janu- -K 
* ary. By the time the union * 
* opens, we'll bet the Congress- * 
* man will think more favor- * 
* ably of his vacation in Chi- * 
* cago. , -fc 
* * * *

Torrance Seen 
As Ideal Place 
By City Manager

Torrance would be an Ideal city 
for the city manager form of 
government, said C. W. Kolner in 
nn address Monday evening nt the 
membership meeting of the Tor- 
raiwe Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Kolner Is a past president of the 
National City Managers Aasoctu- 
t on, and Is soon to resign hl» 
position as district manager of the 
Southern California Edlaon Com 
pany to accept a position as city 
manager of Pasadena. 
' Over $100.000 a year have been 
saved by the City of Pasadena 
hrough the adoption of the city 
nanager charter, and the appli- 
ation of business methods as ad 

ministered by a single and re 
sponsible executive, Mr. Kolner 
stated.

place in which to live, and If I

here," Mr. Kolner stated. He also 
complimented the city for Its tret- 
planting program and Its cleanli 
ness, stating that while Torrunce 
was an Industrial city, the manu 
facturing plants In no way detract 
from the city a« a desirable place 
In which to reside.

Employe Burned 
In Gas Explosion

A. C. Smith, 3010 230th street 
Torrance, was severely burnt* 
about the face and arms Monday 
in a gas explosion ut the I'acill. 
Smelting plant, 2219 Western ave 
nue, where he Is employed. 

He was taken to the Jared Sld 
ney Torrunce Memorial hospttu 
for treatment where he Is now re 
covering. Mr. Smith received firs 
and second degree burns, but 
able to be up ami about and w 1 
be released from the hospital In . 
few days.

City Employe Dies 
Suddenly Mondaj

Many friends of John C'. Clem 
mer, 1107 Amapola. gathered u 
Stone & Myers chapel Wedm-sda 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to pay tliel 
last tribute to his memory. M 
Clemmer passed away suddeiil 
early Monday morning, ut the ag 
of 61 years.

by Rev. (1. O. Elder, followed b 
Interment ut Roosevelt M.-niorlu 
Park. 

He Is survived by hU widow 
Mrs. Mubcl E. Clemmer, and tw

nld Clummer. Mr. Clemmer ha 
boon employed for u number < 
years by the City of Torrance.

lorrance Under 
Its Quota For 
Aqueduct Labor

\ctual Payroll Exceeds Allot 
ment For Past 21 

Months

This city is one of eight South- 
rn California cities in the Metro 

politan water district whose em- 
i oyment quotas for September 
ivere not fulfilled, according to n 
comparative statement obtained 
oday at the district's office In 
Los Angeles. In some of the elsht 
 uses. It was noted the employ- 
nent quota since January 1. 1I)3S. 
m.i been filled, in some It wna 
exceeded, and In others consider 
ably behind. 

Heverly Hills has fared poorest 
[>f the 13 cities In the district, with 
ts September quota but one- 
fourth of that allotted, and its 

imttt since January 1. 1932. little 
more than one-third fulfilled. The 
Compton quota, on the other hand, 
wns nearly double what It yhould 
iave been In the 21 months. Hunts 
of the allotments Is acr-mnulated 
inxcHsments of the various cities, 
t was explained. 

Here are the number of men en- 
t tied to work In September, the

t le percentage: 
neverly Hills  Quhta !)S. actual 

2S. or .78% per cent of the 2.82V, 
per cent entitled, l-'or 21 months- 
Quota payroll $72.298, hctual 
J28.018. 

Torrance   Quota 35. actual 20. 
or .71 per cent of the 1.03 pel- 
cent entitled. For 21 months   
(Juota payroll »26,165, actual 
J2G.G-U. '. 

Santa Monica  Quota 90. actual 
67. of 1.98 per cent of the 2.5B pel- 
cent entitled. I'or 21 months   
Quota payroll %RK,449, actual 
»4«,»M. 

Los Angeles cltv alone la en 
titled to employ 75. 9. per cent of 
all workers, on the basis of ac 
cumulated assessments, it was 
shown. In reality that city's 
share last month was 79.85 al 
though for the 21-month pert.xl 
the actual payroll was 11.929,416, 
against $1,944. 129 as Its quota. 

Compton. Glendule, Long Beach 
and Pasadena also exceeded their 
September quotas. 

September quotas for the other 
nine cities follow: Afmhelm. .34 
of the .35 per cent entitled: Bur- 
bank, 1.1)8 per cent of the 1.13 per 
cent entitle'd; Compton. .60 pel- 
cent as against .15 per cent en 
titled; Kullerton, .27 per cent of 
the .55 per cent entitled; Olendale. 
2.28 of the 3.20 per cent enttyed; 
Long Ilracti. 8.32 per cent as 
against 7.9 per cent entitled; 
Pasadena", 2.66 per cent as against 
2.42 per cent entitled; Santa Ana. 
.53 of the .95 per cent entitled.

Former Resident 
Escapes Fire Death

Ing In Los Angeles, are happy to

workers who escaped death In the 
terrible fire disaster at Griffith 
Park recently. 

Mr. Groskopf was among the 
group whlcli was sent into the 
canyon to fight the lire, and was 
overtaken by the flames. His 
escape from death or serious In- 

fortunate Incidents which seldom 
occur outside the pages of a novel 

As he was running to get out 
of the path of the fire. Mr. Oros 
kopf stumbled and fell. The spot 
where he lay happened to bi 
marshy, according to his account 
to friends, and the flames swept 
all around him but left him un 
hurt except for some minor burns 
and the effects of the terrilili 
shock to his nervous system.

McGuire Funeral 
Rites On Friday

Mrs. Amy J. Mcdulre. age 71 
passed away Tuesday Afternoon 
October 17. at the home of he 
daughter.. Mrs. Nellie Foster, 2472 

' Kshelman avenue, Lomltu. SJi 
hud resided In this city for til 
past three years. Funeral Hervlcoi 

, will be held ut Stone & Mycr 
t chupel Friday afternoon ut 
. o'clock, followed by cremation a 

Pacific Crest.

» Kiwanis Club Goes 
i to District Meeting
1 Fifteen members of the Tor 

ranee Kiwanis Club attended 
. uUtltt-1 llKTtlllfr held at Sunt 

o Monica Monday evening. Vlan

6 meeting were o-lscuitaed. w tic 
f v.-lll be hi-l.l In HukeiMiel.l nun 

month.

Will Rogers and 
The Labor Strikes
To our way of thjnking, Will Rogers, famous 

humorist, a few days ago made the most sensible com 
ment on the labor situation that We have read, when 
he said: 

"It must be terribly discouraging to Mr. 
Roosevelt after eight months of hard work to try 
to get people a job to have 'em strike the minute 
they get it. It looks like if all these dissatisfied 
groups instead of striking would keep on working 
and lay their complaints before the government 
with the proviso that if it's settled in their favor 
they get the extra back pay. Labor has seen 
enough of Rooseveit to know he is in sympathy 
with 'em, and that in a government arbitration 
they will get a square deal. Help your company 
to start making some? money, and when they do 
Roosevelt will see that you get a fair part of it. 
If American labor would work while their case is 
being arbitrated, instead of striking, they would 
have the gratitude of our President and the sym 
pathy of everybody."

Retail Grocers Association 
Executive Discusses NRA Code

LOMITA.  "Things will n 
oottsr where the depression sta 
stated S. M. White, secretan 
California Retail Grocers Ass 
night to the Lomita-Harbor; Cit

Mr. White spoke on the cOjdo* 
and thu sales tax ut the Invitation 
of the association, anil explained 
the difference between the N. R. 
A., which Is a labor ami wage 
agreement, attd the N. I. R. A.. 
which has to do with fair trade 
practices and" will do away \rtth 
the N. R. A. when adopted. 

Selling below cost, pernicious 
price cutting, was, In Mr. White's 
opinion, the greatest detriment to 
the producer, as In order to sell 
his produce under such conditions, 
he was obliged to cut wages, lower 
quality and quantity. 

The code, as proposed, contains 
a mark-up for the retailer of 7<£ 
per cent above the Jobbers' prices 
and" 10 per cent above the whole 
salers'. This > provision is being 
fought by certain large concerns,- 
which make a practice of crlllnt; 
certain lines below cost to draw 
trade and then offset the IOHS by 
an unreasonable profit on their 
standard lines. ' 

In rc.tard to the Rllcy-Stewart 
b 11. which is responsible for the 
xalea tax. Mr. Smith stated that 
his association had decided not to 
circulate repeal petitions at this 
time, although the purpose of the 
act was belns voided by the 
absorbing of the tax by large con 
cerns, whereas the tax should be

tax was working better, he stated,

The recent decision of Attorney 
General Webb thut If u state code 
were adopted. It would be In 
effective after u federal code was 
adopted, was u disappointment to 
the California grocers, Mr. Smith 
stated, as it was hoped through 
such a code to regulate hours of 
operation of groceries, a provision 
which the federal code will not 
attempt. 

Mr. Smith urged patience in re 
gard to the N. R. A. program and 
advised members not only to wait 
awhile before criticising but to 
discourage such talk In their 
places of business. 

In order to make rt unnecessary 
to bring minor complaints and 
difficulties before the meeting, 
chairmen were appointed to whom 
to refer such mutters, as follows: 

Dr. T. W. Uullock, chairman 
rand A. J. Hodge, assistant, of the 

retail and inlsc.'llun.-oun group ol 
concerns, which Includes florists 
amusements, dentists, chiropractic 
jewelers. Ice dealers, and orna- 
muntul tile makers. 

Charles S. Likens Is chairmen 
of cafe and luncl) concerns, with 

9 M. Lewis assistant. 
, The grocery, mt-at and bakerj 
2 members have J. Llndenmn us 
t chairman and J. P. \Vorthlngton 

assistant. 
Feed stores and lumber yards 

K. 11. Stelgh. chairman, and W. K 
Haif .now, assistant. Real estate 

[ barbers, shoe repairers, cleane   
and dyers, J. Hanscn, chairman 
and J. Kustrup. 

a Joe Met« Is chairman of tlr 
a shop and auto wrecking commute 
n with E. E. Williams as assistant.

i 1, It is hoped to have a .-peakc 
t expluln the nouth-end sew. r ,-ltu 

allon.

ot get better until they get 
rted   among the producers," 
'-manager of the Southern 
Delation, in his address last 
y Business Men's Association.

APPOINTMENT 
OF TORRANCE 
MANDJBTFUL
Throe-Year Rule May Halt 

Appointment of Hyde As 
Charities Head

A , clause in the require 
ments for the position of 
head of the bureau of county 
charities will probably pre 
clude the appointment of
Curl I.. Hyde, mentioned recently 
in connection with the post, ac 
cording to recent advices. The 
lause specifies that the applicant 

must have had three years of paid 
xperlence in' an adminlstrativi 
opacity with a public welfare 
rganization. 

Mr. Hyde, until a year ago In 
illy, was employed at; 'secretary 

of the Torrance Chamber of Com-

ils term of office has not ye 
 cached the minimum required by 
he specifications. 

Applicants for the county's hl> 
Knst job, that of administering 
county charities, including Ollv 
View sanatorium, the -count j 
farm, general hospital, counts 
cemetery and the bffreau of counts 
welfare, must file by next Mon 
day, it was announced today. 

The position, according to th 
bulletin posted today In cvei 
postofflce In the county, will pa 
$7500 per annum. The supervisor 
by an amendment to the count 
salary oidlnance on October 
specified J6000 per year and fu 
maintenance at the county fun 
for W. H. Hurrlman. demote 
superintendent. 

Qualifications are exacting an 
rlRld. Applicants -must have ha 
"at least three years' expor one 
In an administrative post exercis 
Ing supervision and control ove 
public charitable and welfare ac 
tlvltli-s." the bulletin states. The 
must be ut least 35 years old-.

proven executive ability, with 
clear conception of the Cumin 
mental principles of modern pul 
lie charities, and familiar with tl 
legal requirements of the office 
the bulletin concludes. Date of tl 
examination Is to be imm.nni"

Observers pointed out today th. 
the requirements are so wordi 
that Karl K. Jennen. now actln 
as de facto superintendent sine 
his 60-day temporary appoint ne 
expired October 7, can take tl 
examination, us well as It. 
Thomson of Heverly Hills, w 10 
assistant, and next tj Jcnuen

CONVALESCING 
Mrs. Theressa Condlcy. 1(38 I'c

for some time, l ti coijval.-s.-l ig.

Heavy Increase 1 
In Tax Defaults 
Noted This Year 4

r irst Installment of County ^ 
Levy Due Ten Days 

Hence

How Los Angeles county tax 
payers will react to the ncv.v J1.20 1

1933-31 t;« bills, upon which the r 
'li-st installment is due November s 
1, some ten days .hence. Is u mat- 
tor that concerns   Los Angeles 
-ounty officials. 

Particularly' are" county ofMoials 
concerned In view or the steady 
climb In percentage of delln- '. 
luenclcB. as shown l»y an analysis 
of bounty taxes levied, collected 
and Hnpald. since 1920. 

llrfcriy.. dclimiuencloH Ivivc risen . 
from »82f,,n.OO In 1919-20 to $14.- 
210.264 In 1932-33. the Analysis 
shows. Stenfly has been the climb, 
ever upward with the exception 
of two years, 192>22 and 1922-23. 
lly percentage, delinquencies were 
3.21 per cent in 19iil-20, 2.75 per 
cent In 1920-21. 2.27 In 1921-22. l.«>r, 
n 1922-23 and from then on stcad- 
ly upward. l!y percentage.' de--

$2S.737.000 in taxes and collected 
$24.911,000. -In 1932-33 there wns 
ev ed In taxes four times the 

amount. SI 03.1)37.000, of which but 
$89,727.000 was collected, leaving 
$14,210.204 still outstanding. 

Greatest levy .of all time was 
Lack In 1029-30. ' however, when 
$130,819,000 was levied, and only 
$'..599.000 delinqlK-nt. Percentage 
of delinquency that year was 4.29. 
Then came the crash, but delln- 
i uenclen next year were onl'y 
$7,14»,000 or 5.01 per cent. 

The following year, 1931-32, 
effects of the depression were 
keenly noted In tax collections. 
More than $12.000,000 of that year's 
levy was uncollected. And this 
year It rose to $14.210.264, or i:t.t>7 
per cent of the total.

Completion of 
Sepulveda Up 

to Los Angeles
City Will Pave New Boule 

vard Through Santa 
Monica Mountains

Los Angeles city will undertake 
the paving of Sicptilveda boulevard 
through the Santa Monica moun 
tains. West Los Angeles and tin 
Haldwln Hills west of Inglewood 
it was learned today at the Los 
Angeles city hall upon good au 
thority.

erol days ago at a conference !>< 

city council. At the same time 1 
wns learned that the metropolitan 
city will Improve- th.- north San 
Fernando roadway northwesterly 
from San Fernando city, to n Van 
riectlon with the old rlrtire rout 
near Newhall tunnel. 

Both projects will be flnance< 
' out of the metropolitan city 1 

quarter-cent return on thu gaso 
line tax. which for Los Angele 
city Is expected to amount to np 

' proximately 89 cents IMT capita 
' or well over $1,000.000. This fin 
' ure is for the entire year, how

' Some time this week Los An 
  geles county expects to receive It 
1 regular quarterly allotment . 
1 gasoline tax funds. Tills money 1 
1 already pledged to road project 

throughout the county. It   Wa 
J stated. 

1 Simultaneously, It was untlcl 
e paled this city and every othe 
  municipality In the county wouli 
r receive Its quarter-cent share, a 
  provided for In the Hreed bll 
y, passed by the last legislature. Th 

law provides that this money ma 
1 be spent by cities only upon stut 
a highway projects within th 
  municipality. In the case o 
  Sepulvuda boulevard and th 
'' northeast Sun l-'crnandn road hot 

are state secondary highway 
c' within the city of Los Anneles. 1 
'' was explained. 

Inquiry ut the offices of th 
1 state highway engineer In Los An 
4 gelcs revealed that the state ha 
K no funds set up for Sepulved 
0 durlnif the biennlum en:llnu J«n 

11 30, 19»G. The county budget, fi 
0 the first time this year, dous m 
* specify where the supervisors in 
" to spend their respective nh«'.-

net up by Items. Howevw. U 
understood that the supervisor 

st will aid the Supulvedu uouh-var 
1 piojvct. at olio eiul "i the othe

BOUNTY CONSTABULARY AND 
IUDGE5 MEET RERE TONIGHT
.oinita Township Will Be Host to Large Croup of Peace 

Officers For the First Time Since 
Organization

Constables and justices f 
Uigeles county have been calle 
neeting Thursday night, Octol 
hip will be hobt. 

The affair wttl-lxHieW in t

<  * + '* *
K BLUEBIRDS TO GET * l 
It * 
K CITY'S TROPHY NEXT * 1 
X *, ' 
K THURSDAY EVENING * t 
|i * '
< Torrance Bluebirdt, winners * I 
k of the world's series pennant, * 
* will be formally presented * t 
«< with the city's trophy next  * 
* Thursday, Ootobtr 26. A din- * < 
* ner ha, been arranged unfler * 
* the sponsorship of the Rotary * 
* and Klwanii clubs at Earl's * . 
* Cafe, and the g«neral public * 
0 is invited. -X 
* Members of the baseball -X

 f be guest). Reservations for * 
* the dinner will be accoptad * 
* up until noon, Wednesday, * 
* October 25. * 

« The city trophy is now on -X 
display at Howard's Jewelry -K 
Store, 1503 Cabrillo avanue. * 

+ + * +

Old Street Car 
Remodeled Into 

Beauty Parlor
Miss (Catherine Mullin Brings 

Unique Business Idea 
to Torrance

When Katherlnc' rings the bell 
and hollers. "All aboard," all you 
women folks of Torrance had bet 
ter be ready to step on and go 
for a ride. Saturday, October 21. 
n the newest, unique 'beauty par- 
or In Torrance. If you are nut 

ready and waiting for the starting 
word, you may make your reser 
vations for a later trip to Beauty- 
land, by calling 320-J. where your 
passage will be arranged. The car 
does not go far. but the :urvlce Is 
excellent, r 

Miss Katharine Mullin. daiiKhter 
of Mr. o-nd Mrs. Arthur Mullin. 
1S23 Cota, has brought to the city 
an Intriguing Idea for u beauty 
salon, "which Is mire to attract

on u lot at the corner of Horde 
and Western avenue, and has re 
modeled and fitted It up us a 
modernistic shop. 

The work of Interior decorating 
In pale green and black has been 
done bv the yuiinK owner, assisted 
by some of her friends. A natty 
new linoleum in linnnonlzlnc col 
ors covers the floor. The seats 
have been removed and In ihc-n 
places arc large t>ooths where t u 
beauty work will he done. Nuw 
equipment of the latust design ami 
all acct-HKorlcs arc now lining sel 
up In preparation for the opening 
day. The outside of the car lias 
b.-en painted a light si'lden tun. 

Miss Mulllns is an cxj>crlcnccd 
beauty operator who has workei 
in the best shopn In Hollywood 
The past two years she has U-en 
employed by the I.eroy lleaiity 
Salon In Inglewood.

roni all townships in Los :? 
d to their monthly business 
aer 19, when Lomita town- 

he- court rooms in the Levy
iilldiiiB, 1526 Cravens avenue: 

,-h i- li has been put in pplck ami 
pan condition for the reception of ..., 
he guests. '   i. 
Constable Charles R. Taber. who 

s In charge of arrangements, has 
nvlted former Justices L. J. Hun- 
er and S. Tl. I'atterson of l.omlta, 
 t. M. Kemp. president of the 
^omita and Harbor City Business ". 
Men's Association, and others from 
hat city. He has also issued In 
vitations to Municipal Judge 
Charles T. Hippy. City Attorney .1. 
I. Jensen, Mayor C. Karl Conner. 
  Ire Chief lien Hannebrinl;. Chief 
jf Police C.. M. Colder. Sam U>vy. 
" url I/. Hyde and ('.rover C. Whylr 
>f Torrance. 

The principal business t.» come

be justices of the peace in ' tile- 
various townships have joined the 
constabulary orga n i z a t i o n. and 
some changes In the code are n-- 
tiuired. 

T ils is the first time that Lo 
rn ta township has entertained the 
peace officers and a lar-re crowil 
Is expected. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the meeting 

Judge John Dennis and MI-M. 
nertha Wilcox, clerk of the Inmita. 
court, will assist Constable Taber. 
Mrs. Taber and the Lomita depu 
ties, Rimer M. Straight and Win. 
Hamblln. in receiving the gilests 
and seeing to their entertainment.

Torrance Girl 
Named In Will 

of Grandfather
Thirteen-Year-Old La Verne 

Spears Gets Substantial 
Sum From Estate

La Verne Spears, IS. of 201414' 
Arlington, Torrance. will receive 
$1000 from the estate of her late 
grandfather. Barton W. Spearn, 
who died In Ix>s Angeles on Octo 
ber t. This was revealed today 
when the petition for probate of 
the will was filed In Ixis Angeles

Hqnry (!. Spears. Iji Verne's 
father, will share in the estate- to 
the extent of more than tlft.000, 
according to the petition. 1 

The elder Spears, In his will -l»- 
nueathed linon to each of three 
grandchildren. The other t'w o 
were Barton W. Spears. Jr... of 
Los Angeles, and Irwin Spenrs), 
I.os Angeles. Residue of the '_es- 
tute, which the petition sta'tert .; 
would approximate »38.r,U(i, Is to 
be divided equally between the 
widow. Mrs. Elizabeth Spears, of 
Los Angeles, and hur son In Tor- 

Mrs. Spears IH to serve as ex 
ecutor of the estate without Iwrnl. 
the will specified. Tin- principal 
Item In the estate was an Inteivnt 
In the estate of lone Male Spears 
of New York City, valued nt 
S2S.OOO, the petition utatod.

HOUSES FOR SALE 
VANCOUVKIt. 11. C. (li.l 1.)-- 

City councllmen are coiihld. ring 
Bale of 198S residence*, whose 
owner* arc unable to pay delin 
quent taxes.

De Silva Entertainers At ^ 
; Benefit Show Wednesday Night
a Two shows, at 7 and at 
1 De Silva Entertainers at the 
J auspices of the Veterans Co- 

Torrance, at the Woniari' 
  Wednesday evening, O.ctobei

The He Sllva Knturtalners ur 
" headline  In the amusemeii 
i world. Their acts have been In 
c eluded In many of the notubl

t the "Cold Diggers of 1931" an 
'' many others. They ure regular! 
«  seen ami heard ut the. AuibuKsudo

* clientele and. offers only the liea
» In entertainment features. 
J Money from the sale ol ticket 

  to the uftulr here, which ur
plao.l on Male :it a very low pi Ic

9 o'clock, will be given by the 
benefit performance under the 
operative Relief Association of 
s clubhouse, \M'2 Engracla, 
  ^5.

t will go Into the treasury of th*
- association, which for two year*' 
f has carried on In an effort to 
K maintain the morale of the Tor- 
1 ranee employed, find them work 
y to do and food for their hunury 
r families.

t has two bits paw up tills oppor-- 
tunlty to help Ills filnml and 

s neighbor? 
e Next Wednesday night. «t T unit 
  » o'clock, ut the Woman'. Hub.


